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I~ t~c Uetter of tho Application ot 
P!ETEO :RICCOT\~I~U und.. R!C~1.P.DO Tt."'NZI, 
!or certificato ot public c~nvonionee 
~d necossity to operate ~ uutocobilc 
truc~. service betwGon the cities o~ 
S~n Francisco. o~ the North. and the 
Cities Or To~m3 o! ~alinas, Conzalos, 
Sok.d~d ~~ Zings City, on tho South. 

· · 
)~~plication No. 9905 

· · 

~lio Lastreto for 4pplic~t. 
Earry ;,.. E:1co11 c.nd Je=.os iJ.. lUl1er by 
E~ry~. 2nco11 ior 3011 & Critrin. Protestants. 

~d Stern for American ~ailway ~ress COQpany, 
?rote stant. 

L. N. Eradshaw for Southern ?ecific Co:psny. 
~rotestant. 

Pre~ McCurger for Salinas C~~ber of ~o~erce, ~ro
tostunt. 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Pietro Riccocini &nd Ricardo runzi, 

co-p~rtnors, ~pply for a certi!icate o~ ~ublic convenience and 

nocessity authoriz~~ the oporation ot ~ a~tomotive trnck line 

~ a common carrier of freight between the City of San Prancisco 

on tho one hond. and. tho Cities. of Gilmy. San Juo:c., Sul.ino.s. 

Conzalos, Solodo.~ ~nd Zings City ~d 1ntermcd.1~to Doints on the 
othor. 

southern ter:inus to Xing City ~d. to eliminate the towns of 
Gilroy 1.lnQ. S.:ln. Ju.:.lZl. I~ view of the sliQination o! Gilroy ~nd 
San Juan the ~rotest of Eell snd Grif~i: was withdravnl. 

1. 



Tho application, as ~cnded. sets forth th~t the ap-

-olico.nts 'Oro'oose to dis')s,tcb. c truck loav1ng King City ct Z:~O p.:Il. . ..... ... 

c:riv1..'1g a.t San ~'rancisco at 7:45 a.m •• tb.e :flrineipal cOllU:lod1ty 

~roposed to bo transportod north/consisting ot cheose ma.nufactured 

at various ~~S or dairy ra~ches loca.to~ between Zing City ~d 
Soledad. ~ppliesnts proposo to loa.ve San Francisco at 8:00 a.m. 
arriving in Xing City at 7:30 p.m~ and to transport on tho re-

turn trip grocories and v~io~s othcr oerchandise together v~th 

empty containors. The e~~ip:ent to be used is one Garford 

motor t~ck o~ 2i-tcn capacity togethor with a tra.ilor o~ 2t to 
. . 

Rates to oe ch~ged ere as moro fUlly set 
i'orth in ~ibit "Aft acco::punyi~g the application heroin. 

~ public hOaring upon the ~bovo entitled a.ppliea.tion w~s 

hold before Co~ssioncr Seavey on ~Ugu3t 8, 192', at San Prsncisco 

at which t~o the ma.ttor W~ submitted and it is now~roady tor 

decis ion. 

In suppo=t of the application severcl \~tnosses. wore pro-

ducod among thee. boir.g ono o~ the applicants,. Ricardo. ~....n:1t who 
test1t1ed., in cf:tect, that he had beeo. already opera:::t:.ng between 

~oints h0rein~bove named engegtng in the t=ansportation ot cheese 
collected at various farms i~ tho Salinas Valley and transported 

to c~ission or wholesale houses in the City of S&n Pr~cisco; 

that it was his bolief that two trips per week. would. be sufficient 

to take care of tbis b".1s inoss, but that he desire'd a certificate 
~ . that ho c~y el~ eng~ge in tho t=u~spo=tation of eo=mod1ties 

suct ~ groceries an~ othor mo=ch~dise southbound. He !urther 

pr~posed to bo oper~ted but th~t SloUlQ the certificate be granted 

the co-p~t~er3A1p woUld purch~se . the e~i~cent as set forth in 
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~~1b1t "C" ~tt~chod to tho ~pp11c~tion. 

In Qdd1tion to tho witnosz abovo mont10r.od upp11cunta 

produced ~ev0ral additionUL witn~ss~s engagod in the wholesale 

grocery business in the City o~ Sen Pr~ci$co. Such Witnesses 
toot1f1od. o.ololy to- t.b.o co.nvon:1onco ot tho :Jorvico o:f ~PJ?lic~t 

in the t~ensportat10n of fresh cheeso from Xi~ City-Sole~ad 

region to their placos of businoss in s~ ~rancisco. laying 

pc.r~icule.r e:n:phe.sis. u.pon the fact the.t in,thc handling of this 

fresh. cheese·by ~p:plicant it roached their ~l~os of business in 

:!o.r bottor c ondi t~on thtln w.b..en .!lundled. by sr;;.j other mea.n3 .of 
tr~nsp~t~tion. , In effect, their test~ony is conclusive that 

there is ~ n~cessity tor the opere.tion of applic~ts1 t~cks 

for the 't:rc.ns::?o:c-ta.tion of frosh. che,ese \"A.en collected &s is now 

done frc:n v~rious ranchos ~Q dairy f~s t~,San ~~~cisco. liow-

over, this class of transportation t~en OJ itS6~ aoes not 1'e-

quire e. corti::ic.a'te.ot public co,nvenience and necossi ty !'reI: tho 

Comoission in that the ~on~on~ to Section 5 o! Chapter 2l3. 

Statutes ot 1917, kno~ ~s Ch~ptcr 310, Statu.tes of 1923. ex~ 

pressly exe~pts fro::. the naco3sity o~ securing s certificate an 

d:u.cts. or ir:.plez:::.e!l.'ts of b.u.sb~,~·'::"ry or other tur.::. noco:;s! tios when 

othor witnessos tended to ~ow the cheese in 41 eS,t:,oll tlCTlr as . 
sololy directly :!ro:!:l the tc.r.-S tb.e::lse:"ves and. not fro:n: any 

factories or p~c~ hou.ses. 

,:;ro tosti::.o::.:r w.a.~tsoeVQr w{.;,s su.b::littocl by oither ~:'?:.9l1ee.::.ts 

or their witnesses on the ~u.ostion of pub~ic cO!lv~1ence ~d neces-

3i ty for the este.:o:"i::il..:ent ot trt:.ck service fo,r the pm:pOSG o~ 



Sa~ ~r~ncisco or fo= tha tr~~sport~tion of ge~oral ~erchandi3e 

fro: S~! ~=~~cieco to the localities proposod to be served by 

~:vplioo.c.t" in tho S:;.11nc.o Vu.ll(J:I /,;oDd. 1n v10w 0;:: th.~ ;!?r1no1plo 

re1terute~ o~ n~oro~s occasio~s by this Co=c1ssion to tho of-

toct thut the deSire of a truck o,er~tor to engage in the bus~ess 

is no s~owing th~t a ~ub11c nacossity axiate for the establish-

ment ot this service, the applic~tion must be donied~ 

I sub~it thc foll01~ng form ot Order. 

o R D E R 

PUblic hea.~ns A~~~g beo~ hold upon the ~bove cntitled 

application, evid.ence introduced". tho metter being duJ.y subr:i ttad 

~d tue Commission being ~lly advised, 

IT IS ~3?33Y ORD32~~ th~t tho' ~bove entitled ap'p11cat1o~ 

bOt ~nd the S4Ce hereby is de~ed. 

to c~nt1nue in tho tr~n~ort~tion of cheese or other "~~ neees-

s1ties ~en ~ch co=mod1ties ~e :oving directly fr~ t~, that 

they !11e ~i th ti:tis CO"":"':11 ssion wi thin a pe.ri~d o:t not to oxceed 

'twenty (20) days !rO:::l. d.ate hereof tc.r1!f o~ rates, rules and. ro-

gulatio~s gove=~~ such sorvice. 

The foregoi~g Opinion and Order are horeby approved an~ 

oraered filed as th~ Opinio~ ~d Order of the Railroad Co~asio~ 

of the Stat60f Califo~ia~ 

-:Do-ted f.l.t S~n ?r~nci3co, Ce.li:o~-ia,. tlUs 27 a...df.J.Y of 
AUg".lst. 1924." 


